Abstract: Aim: The objective was to compare the marginal leakage (silver nitrate uptake) of nanohybrid resin-based composite (RBC) and two bulkfill flowable RBCs with specific clinical protocols. Methods: Four experimental groups of RBC were investigated including conventional composite Filtek™ Supreme in 2 mm increment (FS2), Filtek™ Supreme in 4 mm increment (FS4), Filtek™ Supreme Flowable (BFF), and SureFil ® SDR ® flow (SDR). Class II box preparation (4 × 4 × 3 mm) in extracted intact human molars was carried out and restored using the experimental groups, all according to the manufacturers' recommendations except FS4. Samples were aged by thermocycling (2,000 cycles). Microleakage was calculated by measuring dye penetration in sectioned teeth using a stereomicroscope. Level of significance was set at P < 0.05. Results: BFF and FS2 exhibited the least dye penetration and microleakage measurement with no significant difference between the two groups, followed by SDR. FS4 showed the highest microleakage with significant difference in comparison with BFF and FS2. Gingival microleakage was found to be significantly higher than occlusal microleakage. Conclusion: The microleakage of the bulk-fill composites BFF and SDR are comparable with conventional composite FS2; however, it is more predictable to use FS2.
Introduction
Polymerization shrinkage remains a challenge, and one of the leading causes of secondary caries around resin-based composites (RBCs), which is the primary season for the clinical replacement of RBCs [1, 2] . Research has focused on improving placement techniques, materials, and composite formulation, primarily the material's polymetric matrix, to develop systems with reduced polymerization shrinkage and polymerization shrinkage stress [3] . Although low-shrinking composite resins are desirable, noteworthy that there are a number of factors that determine shrinkage stress of a restoration. These include cavity geometry, the type of material, and application technique [4] .
An incremental layering technique remains the gold standard to restore cavity preparation exceeding 2 mm, due to several reasons besides minimizing gap formation and polymerization stress, such as achieving adequate bonding of composite to tooth tissue and ensuring complete polymerization of RBC [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The latest generations of flowable composites, i.e., bulk-fill flowable composites, have higher filler content and claim to have improved mechanical properties, making them preferred for larger posterior restorations [10] . Furthermore, the filling procedures are simplified and expedited by flowable composites that can be placed in bulk up to 4-mm thickness, without negatively affecting the polymerization shrinkage, cavity adaptation, or the degree of conversion [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Two recent studies have examined bulk-fill flowable RBCs' mechanical and physical properties. Czasch and Ilie [14] compared between two bulk-fill flowable RBCs, Venus Bulk Fill (Heraeus Kulzer), and SureFil SDR Flow, (DENTSPLY Caulk, Milford, DE, USA) and found that SDR had better mechanical properties despite a lower degree of conversion than Venus Bulk Fill. In addition, they found that a polymerization time of 20 s for 4-mm bulk placed increments of either material seems to be sufficient. Another study conducted by Moorthy et al. [15] compared conventional RBC with two bulk-fill flowable RBCs, SDR (DENTSPLY Caulk) and X-tra base (VOCO GmbH, Cuxhaven, Germany), and found that the bulk-fill flowable composite groups had significantly less cuspal deflection than conventional RBC, with no difference in cervical microleakage among the groups. These two studies use a 4-mm filling technique, which goes against the convention of using incremental layering for cavity preparations exceeding 2 mm. This contemporary bulk-fill flowable RBC and its new technique have few independent studies to validate it and need further evaluation [16] . Microleakage measurement provides an assessment of the marginal adaptation by evaluating dye penetration between the tested material and the tooth structure [17, 18] . The longevity of a composite restoration is mainly affected by the microleakage; thus, it is essential to evaluate it [19, 20] .
The aim of this study was to evaluate the marginal microleakage, through evaluating dye penetration, of the bulk-fill flowable RBCs in comparison with the conventional RBC (nanohybrid), utilizing incremental and bulk-filling technique. Two hypotheses were investigated: (a) the nanohybrid RBC Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative will exhibit less marginal leakage than two bulk-fill flowable RBCs, Filtek™ Bulk Fill Flowable Restorative and SureFil ® SDR ® flow and (b) the nanohybrid RBC when restored in 2 mm increments will exhibit less marginal leakage than 4-mm bulk.
Materials and Methods

Study samples
Twenty-four caries-free molar teeth with hypoplastic defects or cracks were used. The teeth were cleaned with an ultrasonic scaler (Cavitron GEN-119, SPS™, DENTS-PLY, PA, USA) to remove saliva, debris, and calculus deposits. They were placed in distilled water at room temperature to prevent them from drying. The teeth were embedded in autopolymerizing acrylic resin (Technovit, Heraeus Kulzer, Germany) using a plastic mounting template (Ultradent Product Inc., UT, USA) with the experimental surface of the tooth exposed (Fig. 1) . The teeth were stored afterward in distilled water at room temperature at all times.
Cavity preparation
Standardized Class II box preparations were carried out on the mesial and distal surfaces of each tooth. The dimensions of the preparation were 4 mm buccolingually and 4 mm occluso-gingivally with a pulpal depth of 3 mm [21] . The gingival floor was prepared coronal to the cementoenamel junction (Fig. 1) . The teeth were prepared using a #245 carbide bur (SS White, Lakewood, NJ, USA) in an air/water-cooled high-speed turbine. A new bur was used after completion of five preparations [22] .
Grouping
The prepared teeth were randomized using a randomization website (www.random.org) into four groups (n = 12). All the teeth were etched with 37% phosphoric acid for 20 s on enamel and 15 s on dentin, rinsed with water for 10 s [23] , blot dried with cotton pellet to achieve a moist dentin surface and then bonded with Peak ® Universal Bond, according to manufacturer's recommendations. A tofflemire matrix was placed to prevent curing light transmission proximally then restored with different materials to be tested. Materials used in this study are shown in Table I .
Group 1: teeth were restored with Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative incrementally, 2 mm per increment, placed and cured for 20 s/increment with an LED curing light (intensity of 595 mW/cm 3 ) [14] , the light curing was done at 90°occlusally in relation to the tooth, 5 mm away from the tooth with continuous light curing, followed by finishing and polishing. Group 2: teeth were restored in 4-mm bulk with Filtek™ Supreme Ultra [14] , the light curing was done at 90°occlusally in relation to the tooth, 5 mm away from the tooth with continuous light curing, followed by finishing and polishing.
The intensity of the light-curing machine was checked after every five curing using radiometer (Demetron, Kerr Corporation, CA, USA).
All the teeth were thermocycled for 2,000 thermal cycles between water baths at 5°C and 55°C with a 30-s dwell time, according to previous studies [24] [25] [26] . Then, the teeth were coated with two layers of nail polish (Vinyl shine nail polish; Rimmel London, London, UK), except for a 2.0-mm rim around the restoration, to allow contact of the leakage-tracing agent with the margins of the restoration. Next, the teeth were immersed into a solution of 50 wt% ammoniacal silver nitrate (Fisher Scientific, USA) (pH = 9.5) for 24 h, followed by 8 h in photo-developing solution (Eastman Kodak Co, Rochester, NY, USA) [27] . Then, specimens were washed under running water for 1 min. The nail polish was carefully removed with #15 scalpel (Bard-Parker, USA). Each tooth was embedded in clear epoxy resin material, EpoKwick Resin (Buehler, USA), before it was mesiodistally sectioned with a single section through the center of the restoration, and then measured from the occlusal and gingival surfaces for both restorations placed mesially and distally. Four readings per tooth were recorded.
The specimens were analyzed with a stereomicroscope at 20× magnification and scored according to the percentage of the dye penetration along the dentin walls, based on the following formula: microleakage percentage = dye penetration from the outer margin/total surface of the restoration. A sample of a stereomicroscope image showing microleakage is displayed in Fig. 2 . 
Results
Assessment of dye penetration and microleakage
Dye penetration and consequently microleakage varied between the groups. One-way ANOVA revealed significance difference between the groups in terms of microleakage (P < 0.01) and dye penetration (P = 0.006 Table II and Fig. 2 .
Given the multiple comparisons, a Bonferroni post hoc test was applied; it revealed that the difference between incremental Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative and Filtek™ Bulk Fill Flowable Restorative with respect to dye penetration/microleakage was not statistically significant (P > 0.05). However, there was a statistically significant difference between the previous two groups compared with Filtek™ Supreme Ultra Universal Restorative restored in bulk, in terms of both dye penetration (P < 0.05 for both) and microleakage (P < 0.05 and P < 0.05 for groups 1 and 3, respectively). On the other hand, the difference between SureFil ® SDR ® flow and all the other groups was not statistically significant in terms of either dye penetration (P > 0.05 for groups 1-3) or microleakage (P = 1.000, 0.215, and 1.000 for groups 1, 2, and 3, respectively). Results are shown in Table III .
The dye penetration/microleakage surfaces were compared using the Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon test. They showed significantly more gingival microleakage than occlusal microleakage (P < 0.05). Gingival microleakage was found in 45% of the restorations, whereas occlusal microleakage in 18.75% of the restorations.
Discussion
In the present in vitro study, we compared the marginal microleakage (silver nitrate uptake) observed with nanohybrid RBCs in two different clinical protocols and two bulk-fill flowable composites. The first protocol used the conventional recommended incremental technique served as a control group and a 4-mm bulk of nanohybrid RBC to be comparable with the tested bulk-fill flowable RBCs, bulk-fill flowable RBC, Filtek™ Bulk Fill Flowable Restorative (3M™, ESPE™), and SureFil ® SDR ® flow (DENTSPLY Caulk), according to their manufacturers' recommendations. To simulate clinical conditions, extracted intact human teeth were used in this investigation. After randomization and preparation of the samples, the teeth were kept in distilled water throughout the investigation to prevent dehydration. All cavities were prepared and restored by the same experienced operator. All the samples were thermocycled for 2,000 cycles to resemble aging of the restoration in the oral environment and then were embedded in silver nitrate to detect microleakage.
Based on our results, the first null hypothesis was rejected: the nanohybrid RBC did not exhibit less marginal leakage than the two bulk-fill flowable RBCs using the incremental technique and exhibited more microleakage using the bulk-filling technique. The second null hypothesis was also rejected: the nanohybrid RBC when restored in 2-mm increments exhibited less marginal leakage than the 4-mm bulk. The results of this in vitro study revealed that the Filtek™ Bulk Fill Flowable RBC had the lowest mean value for marginal microleakage. However, the standard deviation was wide compared with the conventional nanohybrid RBC incremental technique, which had a mean value very similar to that of the Filtek™ Bulk Fill Flowable RBC with a smaller standard deviation. There was no 
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Interventional Medicine & Applied Science statistically significant difference in microleakage between the two groups, which is a promising result in regard to the bulk-fill flowable composite. However, it is still more predictable to use the incremental technique. These findings are in accordance with those reported by Czasch and Ilie [14] and Moorthy et al. [15] . Of note in the latter study, the cavity design had fairly shallow areas, which might not reflect the bulkfilling properties of the material. Although the SureFil ® SDR ® flow showed higher microleakage than that is seen with the Filteck™ Bulk Fill Flowable RBC and the nanohybrid RBC incremental technique, the difference was not statistically significant. The difference was also not statistically significant when the nanohybrid RBC was placed in 4-mm bulk. These results were in agreement with those of Roggendorf et al. [13] , who found that 4 mm of SDR ® had no detrimental effect in comparison with the conventional composite in terms of microleakage.
Conventional nanohybrid RBC when placed in 4-mm bulk showed the highest microleakage, as anticipated, significantly different from the Filtek™ Bulk Fill Flowable RBC and the nanohybrid RBC incremental technique. This is primarily due to the limitations of the physical properties of the material; the incremental technique is the gold standard for conventional RBC to achieve good physical properties. This result is in agreement with numerous studies [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] , which reported that the inadequate resin polymerization adversely affects the RBC physical properties, reduces the bond strength to the tooth, and increases marginal wear and breakdown. It is noteworthy that the recommended 20-s curing time is shade-dependent. That time is applicable only for the universal shade that was used in this study for both materials and the results showed that it was sufficient. For the other shades of Filtek™ Bulk Fill Flowable, the manufacturer's recommendation was 40 s. The results of this study are in agreement with those of Czasch and Ilie [14] , who stated that the polymerization time of 20 s for 4 mm is appropriate. Nevertheless, the results showed that the simplified application procedure with 4-mm bulk of bulk-fill flowable RBCs and 20 s of curing, particularly for Filtek™ Bulk Fill Flowable, did not negatively affect the polymerization shrinkage. Consequently, the marginal microleakage is of great appeal. The results of this study also revealed that the marginal microleakage in the gingival surface was statistically higher than that in the occlusal surface. This result contradicts the study conducted by Deliperi and Bardwell [3] , as they found no significant difference in dye penetration between the occlusal and gingival microleakage scores for most of the comparison groups, except one that yielded more dye penetration at the occlusal surface than at the gingival. This could be due to their study design; they were examining different adhesive techniques for the conventional restorative RBC protocol in 2-mm increments. In contrast, this study examined a bulk-filling protocol. The deepest area of the composite bulk may not have been adequately polymerized.
Interestingly, the difference in microleakage could not be predicted between Filtek™ Bulk Fill Flowable and SDR ® , since both are from the same material type, have similar properties, and have enhanced translucency [37] that promotes light transmittance and enables adequate curing efficiency up to 4-mm bulk of composite. However, the average particle size of Filtek™ is 0.6 nm, whereas the SDR ® average particle size is 4.2 nm. This difference in particle size may have contributed to hindering light penetration of the light cure and consequently polymerization. Another explanation could be the novel monomer composition [3] .
Study limitations and further research
The methodology used for bulk-fill flowable RBC was application of the material in 4-mm bulk to fill the entire cavity prepared. This methodology is in contrast to that used in the clinical setting, where the manufacturer recommends use of the 4-mm bulk as the base layer for boxes deeper than 4 mm, followed by a capping layer (open sandwich technique). This is primarily due to the difficulty in handling the flowable consistency for replicating the anatomy of the tooth, not due to material limitation. For this reason, the study design was adequate for the intended polymerization and microleakage testing of the material.
In this in vitro study, the polymerization method was specified, using 90°occlusally in relation to the tooth, 5 mm away from the tooth with continuous light curing. Use of tofflemire matrix to prevent curing light transmission proximally was necessary for the purpose of this study (i.e., evaluating the microleakage of 4-mm bulk fill of RBC). The 5-mm distance was selected to simulate the clinical setting. However, curing 90°from the occlusal surface is difficult to achieve in some of the situations where the restoration is hard to reach, and it is not the typical clinical curing method. But it was used in this study to standardize the restoration and curing method procedure for all the samples. Perhaps future studies could involve different cavity designs that enable a more relevant clinical protocol, using a clear matrix and different curing directions.
In this study, we adopted a commonly used aging method to simulate the degradation of bond over time in the oral cavity, aging by thermocycling. The efficacy of thermocycling in simulating clinical aging has been the subject of controversy among researchers [38, 39] . Although it is the most frequently used method of aging for microleakage evaluation up to now, there is no consensus in the literature for a relevant regimen for aging [19] . Other aging methods include water storage and thermomechanical loading. Previous studies showed statistically significant difference between thermocycling and water storage, thermocycling being superior [40] . Furthermore, thermomechanical loading is superior to thermocycling, with a statistically significant difference [41] . Thermomechanical loading is recommended for use in future studies, as it is more analogous to the oral condition.
Due to time and resources limitation, the evaluation of dye penetration was done in a two-dimensional view, using a single section through the center of the restoration. This might have resulted in an underestimate of the results. Future studies may employ multiple sectioning of the teeth to obtain a three-dimensional view, thus presenting more accurate results. In addition, the evaluation of dye penetration was done using a stereomicroscope at 20× magnification, which was sufficient to evaluate the dye penetration. However, it would be interesting to examine the mode of failure using a scanning electron microscope in future studies.
Conclusions
Within the limitations of the study, the following conclusions can be drawn:
1. Among the compared groups, Filtek™ Bulk Fill Flowable Restorative and the conventional nanohybrid composite exhibited the least microleakage. However, the conventional nanohybrid composite is still more predictable to use. 2. The polymerization time of 20 s for the universal shade of both bulk-fill flowable composites seems appropriate.
3. As anticipated, with the bulk-filling technique, the marginal microleakage in the gingival surface was higher than that in the occlusal surface.
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